Sample GPO/WEP Messages for Social Media

To Post on your Facebook Page, or Tweet
(Please add handle @KYEdAssociation)

When educators speak, Congress listens. Tell your congressman to #repealGPOWEP http://tinyurl.com/hrax42n

Repeal the unfair Government Pension Offset (GPO) and Windfall Elimination Provision (WEP) #repealGPOWEP

GPO/WEP penalize people who have dedicated their lives to public service #repealGPOWEP

#repealGPOWEP loss of benefits can make the difference between self-reliance and poverty for millions of seniors

GPO/WEP offsets impact student learning by discouraging talented people from entering or staying in the education profession #repealGPO/WEP

#repealGPOWEP and stop punishing public school employees who are dedicated to students

To Your United States Senator
I urge you to cosponsor and support immediate passage of the bipartisan Social Security Fairness Act of 2017 S.915 #repealGPOWEP

To Your Member of the United States House of Representatives
I urge you to cosponsor and support immediate passage of the bipartisan Social Security Fairness Act of 2017 H.R. 1205 #repealGPOWEP

Who Represents You in Congress?

Senator Mitch McConnell  @McConnellPress
Senator Rand Paul  @RandPaul @DrRandPaul

First Congressional District: Representative Jamie Comer  @Kycomer
Second Congressional District: Representative Brett Guthrie  @RepGuthrie
Third Congressional District: Representative John Yarmuth  @RepJohnYarmuth
Fourth Congressional District: Representative Thomas Massie  @RepThomasMassie
Fifth Congressional District: Representative Harold (Hal) Rogers  @RepHalRogers
Sixth Congressional District: Representative Andy Barr  @RepAndyBarr

#repealGPOWEP